2015 - 2016
Bar Year Activities

Section on Construction Law
The Mission of the ISBA Construction Law Section:
To enhance the ability and knowledge of general practitioners and those concentrating in construction
and construction related areas of law by promoting communication among lawyers statewide; to
disseminate information on current developments in construction law; to review and promote legislation
and procedural changes affecting construction law and practice; to sponsor and participate in
continuing legal education in the area of construction law; and to liaison with other groups or professions
in the construction arena in, order to carry out the mission of this Section.

Continuing Legal Education

The Section sponsored or co-sponsored four
programs during the year:
♦ From Opening to Close: A Construction Trial and the
Technology to Win Your Case (Oct. 23, 2015)
♦ Bonding Over: Understanding Recent Changes to
the Illinois Mechanics Lien Act – LIVE WEBCAST
(March 9, 2016)
♦ The Story of a Mechanics Lien Claim: From Client
Meeting to Trial (April 8, 2016)
♦ Co-Sponsor: The Construction Industry: Shortcuts to
Disaster (May 13, 2016)
Section members also receive discounts on sectionsponsored CLE programs.

Legislation
The Section Council reviews proposed
legislation that may affect their members’
practice area. Highlights of the most recent
legislative session include:
1. Number of bills reviewed: 16
2. Significant legislation:
a. Senate Bill 2450 - Mechanics Lien Act
b. House Bill 4670 - Contractor Prompt
Payment Act

Other

♦ The ISBA Construction Law Discussion List allows

section members to pose questions and share
information with fellow section members from
around the state.

General:
♦ Section fees are $25
per year.
♦ To join, go to www.
isba.org/sections

Newsletters

Delivered electronically unless otherwise requested. During
2015-16 the Section published six newsletters. Articles include:
♦ Clarifying “the amount due from the owner to the contractor” under
Section 30 of the Mechanics Lien Act: GX Chicago, LLC v. Galaxy
Environmental, Inc. (Jan. 2016)
♦ Council chair report (July 2015)
♦ Editor’s note (Sept. 2015)
♦ Editor’s note (July 2015)
♦ Editor’s note (June 2016)
♦ Editor’s note (Mar. 2016)
♦ Editor’s note (Feb. 2016)
♦ Editor’s note (Jan. 2016)
♦ Henderson Square Condominium puts a bullseye on condominium
developers (June 2016)
♦ Illinois federal court decision holds that alleged property damage
outside of subcontractor’s scope of work triggers the duty to defend
(June 2016)
♦ Implementing the bond as substitute security for a mechanics lien claim
(Mar. 2016)
♦ Is it really new? (Jan. 2016)
♦ Pay If/When Paid clauses in Illinois (July 2015)
♦ The resulting loss exception to the Defective Workmanship Exclusion:
Are you covered? (Sept. 2015)
♦ Specifically naming defendant in caption of summons required Supreme
Court Rule 101(d) (Feb. 2016)
♦ Theories of contractor liability for jobsite inuries (Feb. 2016)
♦ The Third District ignores the Mechanics Lien Act, ignores precedent
and injures the construction industry (July 2015)
♦ What are you worth—The new U.S. DOT DBE regulations (Jan. 2016)
♦ Who would win—Foreclosure statute vs. Probate Act (Sept. 2015)
♦ The year ahead (July 2015)

